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O. A. G a fs ford, J. I,. Mitchell, Master which- he offered at $$00 four weeks ‘ II j 
Ltaud Shea,. Mr. Grey, Mr. McKenzie, ago. Mr. Wissel does jipt give any *■ ■
Mr. Cobb, Mr. Constine, Mr. Goodall, reason for the-' ad wméedjudi is price of,
Mr. Browning, Mr. Ask, Mr. Eskyidge, the dog market, butJie casts hU eyes | ~~ of SEATTLE, WASH.
Dr. Ramsev. "There were nu mérous Nomewards and says : “This is not for Mining Machinery of all Descriptions.

Tfr-r-7r>“urrlThe music wus furn.sh«yl by Trof. H. team is the one formerly owned by the Cb„ E Severance üen. A*&t.
Croop s orchestra. , • A.^le. amUs ^ all odds the l*st ,nj „ Room 15, A. C. Building

À Çàse of Blood Poison. " < •**
Gçorge Woodworth, better known The Free Library. Amo Flnllfll*

among his friends as “Hootch, “and t,ew fréé library <m Front street. AJUC UUUdr
himself a well known sport, has been two f,oors nofth of the crown lands |
lying near death’s door for the last four office’ 16 now in fuU swh,K of operation, _______
dave at St. Mary’s hospital," as a result 11 ,s h8htt,i b-v electricity, well heated, THE HOLBORN
of Wood poi,tolling. About week, ! "m! lîl &83!/

I'urnod the second finger ; ”£ US.! T'” """» * "*“• ^
on his left tuyfriwith a cigarette, just | is admirably adapted for lectures, con 
enough to cotise an abrasion of the certs, etc , indeed this source ot/; reve- j 
skin. .Several days ago a sore appeared ”Pe should prove profitable to the trus- 
on the joint of the elbow and ,1ns arm tees. This we belivie is the conSumma- 
began to swell to a considerable size, tion of an effort made some few months 
but he paid little heed to either. How- aS° hy the united churches of Dawson, 
ever,, four days ago he called on a physi
cian who immediately pronounced it 
blood poisoning and sent him to the 
hospital. Since going there his arm 
has Been literally cut to shreds in the 
many operations fotuid necessary to ex
tract thé gathering Of bad blood. It 
seems strange' to relate that thé fhost 
healthy part of the arm is from the 
wrist down The physician in attend
ance, while admitting the patient -to he 
very low, has every hope for his re
covery.
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Judge S. 0. Morford Returns 
From Inspection Trip.'i

Indications That Country Was Pros
pected Years “Ago—Picked Pans 
Yield $6£ ^ V

A splendid course dinner served daily atr
Judge S. O. Morford and . M, A. 

Mahoney, who went to Jack Wade oyer 
two weeks ago returned to the ci tv Fri
day evening, after what the former 
terms a rather hard trip. Judge Mor
ford was seen hy a "Daily Nugget repre
sentative to wfioffi he gave a very inter
esting description of the cmwtrv 
visited. He says there is no doubt hint 
that Jack Wade creek "was prospected 
many vears, perhaps a century ago, hv 
the Russians, as at one or two places 
on bedrock, ten feet below the surface, 
logs have been found bearing marks of 
the ax. and an old gold nan was un
earthed on Per]rock 12 feet deep.

The judge reports very rich results
—when prospecting has reached bedrock.
YY On claims 7, 8 and tl above lower dis- 
X ervery. more work having been done on 
^ these than on any other portion of the 

pans of dirt scraped promis-
X cuously -From the dump, yield an aver

age of $18 to the pan, picked pans, go- 
X* ing as high as $65.

At present work is suspended on 
many of the claims owiyig to injunc
tions haying been served by other al
leged locators, "and nothing further can 
he done tintil the trouble is adjusted by 

X . the officials at Sitka, to. which place 
" representatives of both factions are now 

en route.
Judge Morford says there are already 

four or five thavfërs at work with good 
results on the creek, one being at work
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ARCTIC MACHINERY
DEPOT,

Second Ave., South of Third Sit
Sour Dough Dance.

The Sour Dough Club gave its usu- j 
ally pleasant dance at the Palace Grand j 
on Saturday night. The Palace Grand ! 
has undoubtedly the best floor in the 
city for terp.sichorea» purposes. The at
tendance Saturday night WP* somewhat 
small, 'but that very fact rendererd the 
occasion all the more enjoyable to those 
who were there, as it gave ample danc
ing space for all. The dance continued 
i/nti! o late hour. !

Mining Machinery a•>
Boilers, Engines, Pumps,

Holsts, Sawing Plants, Belting, 
Piping, Fitting!, Etc±f

Sole Agent* for the McVICKKR Pipe Holler.
■ -

NOTICE.The Churches Yesterday.
Church of F.ngland.—Morning’ ser

vice was conductd by the rector, the 
Rev. H. A. Naylor, with sermon-oil the 
epiphany — Christ s Manifestation to 
the Gentiles—followed by a celebration 
of the holy communion. Bible Class 
and Sunday school at 3 o’clock, and 
evening service at 7. The church is 
beautiully decorated, apd the visitor 
will do well to view _ the Christmas 
decorations before they are removed.

Fl owing to the Fire which omirred m <pi 
more ( hrlmiiiHH (Ihv, we have elosed the place 
BsytB* ran be found by anyone lnt> rested, at the Keglna Hotel.

A Ten-Pounder.
Mr. J. Munroe, of 16 above on Bo

nanza, is the happiest main on the creek 
The cause of all his joy is the arrival at 
the Mumoe cabin, on the 3d inst., of a 
bouncing 10 pound girl. The young 
lady and her mother as weli are both 
doing splendidly. J

Off for the Koyukuk.
J. C. ^tuning, cefiresenting a German 

syndicate, left today with a party of 
half a dozn men for the Koyukuk coun
try. The party will follow the Yukon 
as far as Fort Yukon, at which place 
a route over the range is fallowed to 
the Koyukuk valley. The party went j = 
light, taking only enough provisions to I 
last them until they reach their desti | 
nation, Mr. Rotting having taken a : 
large outfit to that country last sum
mer. The party took 12 dogs and 
good outfits of clothing. Koning came 
out from the country last fall and re
ported to his company in Germany hy 
letter. Lately he Was instructed to con
tinue his prospecting, hence his return 
to the Koyukuk, which country is ai 
leged to be rich in gold deposits.

Notice.
All persons indebted to the late Andy 

Young for newspaper subscriptions or 
on other accounts are requested „ to-rail 
at the office of W. II. 1*. Clement, pub
lic administrator and pay same.

I
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BAYLISS A CO.X
Wholesale Cigar*

àit î> ▲ IR-TIQHT HEATERS AND—•
• — ROADHOUSE RANGES
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AT.... /; •T m
Catholic/-—Mass at 8 a. m. Matins 

was welt attended. The subject of the 
Epiphany was. treated. Vespers and 
evensong at 6 and 7 :30.

Presbyterian.—Morning service at 11 
a m. Bible class at 1$. FA'Ciiing services 
at 7 p. m. In the evening the Rev. J. 
J. Wright, minister, gave an interesting 
discourse, Sampson being the subject. 
Tiie Young People’s Society of Christan 
Endeavor met at 6:30, and held their

MCLENNAN, MEW l CO., LflMtedxy
■

JFront Street, Deween. m..V

EWEN MORRISON, mi

Mines and Mining. »
on a bench • adjoining 7 above upper, 
thç on 1 v bench claim being prospected 

. or worked on the creek. There are, usual week.y Bible meeting, which was 
X. , . , .. well attended,says the judge, two grades of gold on
. the creeks, which are designated as 

‘ Hunker gedd and “Jack Wade gold 
The former is very like the gfdd found 

, • on Hunker here, while the latter is 
x much more yellow and of higher grade,

’being taken by
x jack Wade at $17 per ounce, and as,sav 

ing over $1$. The lack Wit de gold is- 
much more abundant than the Hunker".

Judge MortortYgstimates the number 
X; of people now on

QUARTZ SPECIALTY.\
Froperlles wenled at onoe. Vartlee having 
el*hns recorded may have win plea tested free 
of charge- I hare ca*h customer* for several 
proNpeeted placer claims at once - either creek 
or hill claims, option* wanted on groups of 
claims for the Toronto, Montreal, New York,

Methodist.—Both morning and even 
ing meetings found the church 
crowded, and a very interesting subject 
by the Rev. A. E. Httherjogton was 
treated in' the evening. Sunday school 
was held at 2 :•'(() p. m. The F^pworth 
Leg ye met before tlie e\|enin< service 

the A C. Co’s ;store at tur the us.ua! prayer meeting, as also on
Saturday evening at 7 :3U. This young 
people’s society is making negotiations 
4or the purchase of a very fine organ 
which is for sale in the city. ~ • 

Salvation/ Army. —At the Barracks on 
Mission street. Knee drill at !l o'clock. 
Morning service at 11 ; afternoon praise 
service t 3; evening meeting at 8.
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“jBouton, London and Varia,markela. Llet your .<*r- 
properlie* now 
McDonald,

for quick Hales at Hoorn Ü, Hotel

EWEN MORRISONr
'

Full I lne ol Cbqleti tirsnds of

if:Jack Wade at -26, but 
J says marry of them "are leaving, pending 

x_;..X the settlement of ownership of claims, 
''g He says there are many men there who 

liave comgacross frohi the Copper ,'ix‘er 
country, aucLwlm aie destitute ol pro
visions and very short on clothing. He

»

CHISHOLM'S SALOON
TOM CHIHHOLM

Warm offices for, rent in tlie A. C.. Co. 
od.ee building. M. I. Stevens, Room 
3, agent. ’

Shoff, the Dawson 
neer Drug Store.

Bargains— patches and diamonds at 
-•educed prices. Uncle Hoffman.,

j CaTl ami see our stock of 
cards, leather |>ocket case wit 
pâck. Nugget office.

AT THE THEATRES. Proprietor

I )ng Doctor, Pfo_ Monte Carlo.
The management have arranged for 

V says there is no doubt about the great tjle production of a new piece, entitled
---- ‘—- w.eutth—of the country and-says that

when existing trouble is adjusted and 
7 X work regularly^ beg in s .there will

immense amon«T<of gold taken out.

Grand ball at Forks.

MOHR & WILKENS, X

DEALERS IN
" ITuffaloX|Bill. or Scenes in "the Wild 
West :’’ also for the launhable^nied., 

The hole in the-W*U. ’ ’ Conchitajwill 
sing “I’ve J.ust Received a Telegram 

a .new cpinic song,

♦th< flntsi Stltti flroctrHi*V

nS IN DAWSONEë an
B. E. Cor. Third Ht reel 

' am) Third A veil tie
-■X■:

4 ANB i
F'rom My Baby, 
the answer , to the well known “I’ll 
Have to Telegraph My Baby.’’ Caprice 
will lie prominent and O’Brien, Jen- 

nrl O’Brien will amuse the audi- 
A boxing match will be part of 

the programme. The show commences 
at 8 :3u.

... ;t
A grand New Year bal 1 was given 

npder the management of the Grand 
X Imrks Social Club at the 1Î. and M*.

New Year’s night 
. J ill charge were

ison, Dr, McLeod,
^ and Mr. C. F. Boggs. Dancing was the 

! > order of '"the evening - until twelve The new society drama,
Vi ri’clock when a ddicioys lunch was the Cricket,” is sure to please, and j« a

served. Mr. Clark Kinsev took a flash-|piece that should show up tb* geotl ;
\ light picture of all piesent. points of the company, lilossoui and

, . .. i i Berdman will appear in a comic sketch,
Among those who attended were ttu Ke|Lv. giajicbe Cammetta, %

\ following : Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Shea, ^res{e Latnore, /Cecil Marion and g 
^ Mr. and Mrs. Wm„ Wilson, Mr. and > Beat.ice Lorne -will sing, and some « 

Mrs, F. R. Clark, Mr. "and Mrs. ; new songs are expected. After the general ; % 
, ,, „ , progtamine, specialties by the vaude- S

X v-- E. Hoggs, Mr and Mrs. larks, 1 yme muipany will be given. *■
\ and Mrs. Curtis, Mr. and X|rs. Robert 

Bircli, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Kinsey, Mr.
X.-md Mrs. H. Say. Mr, anil Mrs. A. Eight sacks of mail arrived late

Caveuaugh, Mr. and Mis. A. B. Fef- Saturday^ njght. .The postoffice staff j jV 
guson. Miss Kate McMullen, Miss' I,, were mustered ami this was quickly @ 
Coutts.^Miss J. Coutts, Miss Jessie sorted on Sunday morning. Fostmaster > 
Larson, JSdiss L. Stand, fie Id, Mrs. J. Hartman expects more mail in very -

shortly. " AjH
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>1 ■jThe committee 
Mr. 'Em, Mr. C. Hutch- 

Mr. McGreagor,

ence.
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■ Opera House. #
x /////////////////////,

| n|€„havc the 
w|ob prmtlNf plant between 

:* Seattle and the north Pole 
> Call and get our prices before 
| ordering-we will save you mon* 
■■I the Klondike nugget, 
5 third Sreet, between third and 
i; fourth-avenues. 
)///////////////////////////
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•L Carroll, Mrs. Primes, Mrs. Ross, Mrs.

! " O’Donald-,'Sergeant Marchai I, Joe F.ul,
Dr. Edwards; Df. McLeod. C. Carroll, A. Cl, Wissel, the gentlemanly cash- 
H. W. Wellman. H. White, H: Hamil, ier for the A. C. Co. has withdrawn his ,2»

), 11. "'Ifour big malainutes./from the market ; |
C. Bov le, that is, he nowhbld- at 812'H* the team

- ’ - ' .'''I

*h • Dog fl ark et Inflated. -'StN
’
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. H. B. Kejf, C. Hutchison, 
f’ Hutchison, sVVW,

' 'i Y wWalter Hunter,
i '
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